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Where are Opportunity Zones in California?

- 879 Census Tracts in California
- 57 out of 58 counties in state
- Urban and rural
- Spread throughout state
- Strong alignment with Disadvantaged Communities identified through CalEnviroScreen
- Range of needs, assets, and community desires
State Integrated Opportunity Zone Map
State Integrated Opportunity Zone Map
Ask the Wizard
Communities in California

*Cities across the State are developing portfolios & fund prospects*

City of Riverside - Inland Empire

City of Stockton - San Joaquin Valley

**Opportunity Zones Overview**

- 19 O-Zones tracts
- 20 San Joaquin County tracts
- 95% of all tracts

- 88,623 O-Zones population
- 714,860 San Joaquin County population
- 12% of the population
Thank you!

Zones@GOBIZ.CA.GOV

(916) 322-0675